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1 Demonstration
of

 

Corsets
 

Dear Madam:

We Cordially invite you
to attend a special showing of

Gossard Corsets conducted by

Miss N. P. McNally
of The H. W. Gossard Com-

pany, who will be with us

Tuesday, April 25
She will have much to tell of

the important relation these

world famous corsets bear to

the successful attainment of

 

  

this season’s charming silhouette. Should you desire

a specialfitting, an appointment can be arranged by

telephone. -i- -:-

Miller & Collin
MEYERSDALE, PENNA.

Wear

(73554ace In Front
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: : GARRETT | He was married to Miss Minnie Zim- Average Attendance: 15m; 23f; 28t.

Messrs. B. F. Hanna, Supervisor,

and R. G. Perkins, his assistant, were

transacting B. & O. business in Gar-

rett Monday.

Mrs. W. H. B. Carney and Mrs.

Walter Blair were Meyersdale shop-

pers Tuesday.

Mr. George M. Tipton, of Connells-

ville, was visiting Mr. W. L. Brant

Monda

Mr. Joe Verna, of Cumberand, Md.,
was transacting business in Garrett

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Mason and child-

ren attended the funeral of Mr. Ma-

son’s mother at Hyndman, Pa., this

week.

Mr. L. G. Sturtz, of Cumberland,

was a business visitor in Garrett this

week.

Mr. W. L. Brant was transacting

business in Somerset last Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Waters and grand-daugh-

ter, Mary, left Tuesday for St. Louis

where they will meet Mrs. Waters’
son, Stephen and then leave for Fay-

ettgville, Arkansas, where Mr. Waters

lives. |
Mrs. A: R. Miller and son, Allen,

and Mrs: L. W. Pollard and chidren,

Richard, Eizabeth and Mary, attetnd-

ed a “taffy” party at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Beachley at Beachdale

fast, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. A. B. Falkner, of Berlin, call-
«d on friends in Garrett last Thurs-

day. *

,Dr. R. T.” Pollard accompanied his
sister, Mrs. Waters to Pittsburg on

Tuesday.

B. J. Bittner who had been con-

fined to his bed for several days, sui-

fering from a paralytic stroke, is

slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Scott of Jen-

ners, are visiting Mrs. Scott’s par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weaver.
~ The Misses Nelle and Rene Brant
avere visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Landis from Friday until

Mouday.

Meyers Bittner spent Sunday in

Rockwood visiting at theh ome of G.

Holsopple.

fad Wrestling Breaks Thigh Bone.

Palmer, the 12-year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Wagner was taken

to the Western Maryland hospital

Ist Sunday to undergo treatment.

Palmer had been wrestling with one

of his boy friends and was thrown in

such a manner that one of his legs

was broken midway betwen the knee

and the hip. Though the lads were

only in jest the results have turned

ait to be very serious.

C. T. Bittner and Samuel Meyers

left on Wednesday for Pittsburg

where both are employed.

Miss Nell Brant will open a six

weeks’ term of

Loril 17. She will teach first and sec-

ond primary.

One of Garrett's Oldest

Mr. George W. Weaver,

citizens,

 

Citizens Dead

one of Gar-

t highly es-

re on Centre

April 11 at

  
   

 

    

8 Tue

a. Mm. ! *h suffered from

k of bronchial pneumonia on-
  

jays. Mr. Weaver was born t

ana &,d

school on Monday |

| merman, June 20, 1869 at Cumber- Per Cent. of At.: 92m; 91; 91t.

| land. They moved to Garrett and Names of those present every day:

have resided here ever since they! Elizabeth Polard,. Robert Christner.

| were marrid. Mr. Weaver served as ' First Grammar, Miss Verda Brant,

| a teamster all during the Civil war Teacher:

| for the Union army. He was a mem- | No. Enrolled: 27m; 23f; 50t.

| ber of the Grace Reformed church | Average Attendance, 24m; 14f; 48t.

of Garett ever since its organization Per Cent. of At. 93m; 88f; 90t.

and remained a consistent member up| Names of those present every day:

| to the time of his death. He is surviv-| Gertrude Romesburg, Wm. Clements,

Roscoe
‘ed by his wife and the following Fred Eiler, Samuel Kistler,

children: Edward, Philip, Henry of |Kistler, Richard Pollard, Glenray

| Garrett; Joe, of Poland, Ohio; one | Platter, Harold Bittner, Joe 3 Mi-

| son, William, preceded him to the |chael Sweeney. 7

| grave; he is also survived by 21| Second Grammar,
| grandchildren and two great grand Teacher:

| children. The funeral service was |No. enrolled: 14m; 19f; art.

| hela on Thursday afternoon at two! Average Attendance: mj; 10f; 19t.

| o’clock in the Lutheran church and | The full report was not handed in.

| was conducted by his pastor, H. H.| High School, Prof. H. B. Speicher,

| Wiant who was assisted by Rev. W.| Principal. The high school will not

|H. B. Carney. Sincere sympathy. is close until May 5 and therefore no

| extended to the family in their be- definite report can be made.

| reavement.
| Mrs. Harry Naylor has been coun-| MAPLE SYRUP AND MAPLE SUG-

ned to her bed the last week suffer-| AR WANTED BY HABEL &PHILL-

ing from pneumonia. | IPS.

| Society Notes. Sree =aes

| Mr. W. M. Kistler entertained his| VICINITY OF MEYERSDALE
| Sunday School class, “The Busy| Mr. D. C. Handwerk spent one day

| Gleaner s” at his home on Walker last week in Somerset on business.

| street Tuesday evening. A musical | J. J. Shaffer, of near Berlin, was

| program was rendered and various a business visitor to Connellsville

| games were played. Those present | last Friday, retturning home Satur-

twere —The Misses Evelyn and Olive

|

day evening. Mr. Shaffer had intend-

| Bowlby; Nell, Verda, Rene and Hel | ed to reach home Saturday noon and

| en Brant; Francis Cobert, Elizabeth | took the early train that leaves Con-

land Florence Shober; Ida Albright, |nellsville intending to get off at Gar-

| Emma Liberty; Messrs. Wm. Baker, [rett but when on the train the con-

| Fred Brant, John George and Mr. |ductor told him the train did not

lad Mrs. Kistler. Every one present stop at Garrett and was taken to

| enjoyed the evening to the fullest ex-' Meyersdale.

‘tent and did justice to the dainty R. J. Engle went to town last week

| lunch that was served.

| Report of Public Schools.

The Garrett public schools closed ;
|last Friday, April 7. The following got to talking about the bargain tthey

is a condensed report of the same, 12d for the fergud su ig2

i First Primary—Teacher, Miss Nel | MT Gnagey wou not e the farm
| Brant: | on those condititions.

| (Note—In giving this report the QUie 3 number ot BTRore -
| printer will let m stand for males, | "8 ow yy e Meversda

| for females; and t for total in each | Ice Cream Company. :
| | Mrs. Velma Beals is working for
[ list.)|

Number of pupils enrolled dur-|JacoP Wasmuth at present,
| ing term 3 m: 27f and 63t. | Wm. Powell, a popular auctioneer,

| Average attendants during | seems to have a “Lick” near Wellers-

| burg.24m; 17m; 41t.| > ’ i

| Percentage of attendance—86m; 80f; cD Lichty purehiesed 2 new SU
| | perior disk drill.
| 82t.
| 2 | Clayton Schrock is
No.

| Jno. Kinsinger.

 

 

on a few acres of land he had reserv-
ed, later he and Mr. D. 8. Gnagey

term:

 

Attending every day—2m. working for

|
| Names of those present every day: |

| Lester Walker, Boyd Kistler.

Second Primary, Miss Anna Judy, GLENCOE

Teacher: | Mrs. Simon Bittner and children, of

No. of pupils enrolled: 20m;27f; 47t| Meyersdale, are spending the week
| Av. At. 14m; 21f; 35t. | with Mrs. Sara Bittner.

| Per. Cent. of At—87m; 88f; 88. | I. D. Leydig and wife were tender-
Names of those present every day | eq a pleasant surprise on the night

| during the term: Thos Kistler, Er- of their twenty-ninth anniversary,

nest Judy, Marie Bowlby, Mollie| Apri] 5th, when relatives with groan-
Sweeney. ing baskets appeared at the residence.

First Intermediate, John Poorbaugh recently purchas-

Grant, Teacher. ed a farm near Corringansville where
No. enrolled, 25m; 26f; bit. the newly-weds will locate this week.

 

|

Miss Inez

 

     
       

  
   

 

  

   

Average Attendance: 16m; 17f; 33t. We are sorry to lose Dr. I. .C. Mil-

Per. Cent. of At.: 86m; 871; ler from our immediate vicinity but
Names of those pr e inhopes that a phone call will

Charles Sweeny, Ch g him to the sick of Northampton

Second Intermediate p. Success to him.

Teacher: B. F. Bittner nding a

Jo. enroled 18m; 26f; 44t. it with her son, Nelson, of
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for ‘*house brightening.”

homey look.

50C to $5.50 per pair.
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LACE CURTAINS
Spring Housecleaning Time ‘is here

again—the time for not only cleaning but
Painting must

be done and how much brighter the rooms

will ook if new Curtains, all round were

put up to add to the cosy, comfortable,

Ae have just received our New

Spring Line of ready made curtains. and

the new line of Curtaiz Materials.

Lace Curtains in beautiful patterns

and designs, just in from the mills, in

white, ivory or Arab in big assortments at

Scrim Curtains all ready to hang in white and ivory at $1.00 to $2.50 per pair.

The New Curtain Materials are beautiful, this season the tendency seems to be

for the plain, unfigured patterns, and pou will find them here in big assortments, We

have the figured patterns, also, to match your room colorings if you want them—in

fact a complete line of Scrims, Swisses, Madrasses, Nets, Filets, etc. at 1oc per yd. up.

All ready made curtains are packed in individual airtigt seal-

ed packages. You Get Clean, Sanitary. Unhandled Curtains.
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B. B. Carver,’

| to order lumber to build a new house ;

 

HARTLEY. CLUTTON CO,
THE WOMEN’S STORE   RRRRRRRRRRRR HCHEEEELS ESAS SR,
 

 

Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. Walter Staley left for Pitts-

burg on Saturday to visit her son,

George and friends.

Alfred Wilmoth, of the Roddy Lum-

ber Camp, spent Sunday with his

mother at Meyersdale.

John Tressler is hanging around

town while his back strengthens; he

fell off his engine some time ago.

G. G. DeLozier attended the funer-

al of his sister, Mrs. Alice Mull, at

Salisbury on Tuesday.

School at Southampton closed with

a bang on Monday—it was a very

successful term for C. B. Bittner.

SHADY LAWN

Mrs. Clarence Statler and daughter

| Marian ofSalisbury spent Wednesday

with her grand parents Mr. and Mrs.

J. 8. Miller.
Mrs. Edna Shelbaer and Sada Martz

spent Sunday with the latter’s brother

Wm. Martz of Keyestone Mines.

Mrs. Ed. Shumaker and daughters

Zelma and Esther of Meyersdale spent

Friday afternoon at Joe Shedboers.

Melvin Geisbert of Keyestone Mines

spent Thursday evening with his cou-

sin Mrs. Edna Shelbaer.
H. J. Miller spent Monday with his

aunt Mrs. Sarah Berkley of Berkley’s

Mill.

Mrs. John Kegan, Mrs. Tom Ke-

gan of Meyersdale and Mrs. Henry

Engle of Vim were callers at Alex

Downeys.

Mrs. Harry Jones and sons, Chas.

and Elbert spent one day last week

with her brother Charles Smith.

Mrs. Joe Shelbaer spent Sunday

with her sister Mrs. Will Bowman of

Boynton.

Mrs. Edna Shelbaer spent Wednes-

day afternoon visiting her cousin Mrs.

Bessie Fike of Vim.

Robert Wellen of Vim was calling

on his cousin L. Shelbaer.
Jesse Clapper spent a few days of

last week at Lonaconing.

Mrs. Jesse Clapper and children

spent Tuesday in Meyersdale.

H. J. Miller was transacting busi-

ness in Johnstown and Pittsburg re-

cently.

POCAHONTAS.

This section was visited by a very

deep snow last Saturday.

The bazaar held at Pocahontas on

last Saturday night was well attend-

ed.

Austin Friedine ws a welcome call-

er in our town again last Sunday.

Communion Services will be held

in St. Marks Reformed Church on

Sunday April. 23. Preparatory Service

on Friday evening April 21st.

Joseph Rembold left on Saturday

evening for Detroit Michigan.

| A. E. Barr was a business caller in

Cumberland last Saturday.

 

 

-Cook - Glass - Eyes -
 

 

Have given quite a number of persons relief.

from strained REAL EYES and some say

after wearing my GLASSES they feel im-

inediate relief, of your NERVES are dis-

turbed from imperfect Refraction of the

SEEING ORGANS, I will guarantee that

I can help you by properly fitted Glasses.

My Specialty is to Correcti—— BAD

EYES! — EYES! — EYES!
CONSULTATION FREE

a)
THE OPTOMETRIST

Eye Sight Specialist

Meyersdale, Pa.

 

COOK,
Both Phones  
 

 

Whether you're buying farm implements,

stock, or land, you pay a few dollars more or

2 few hundred dollars more, if you feel you
are getting a greater value.

When youre buying clothes, it's good

business to pay enough to get them right; but

it’s not good business to pay more than enough

or not quite enough.

That brings you to cur proposition. Hart,

Schaffner & Marx clothes are right; they cost

enough to be right, and no more.

You'll get long wear, a perfect fit, and

your money back if you're not satisfied.

UNUSUAL VALUES . . . $19 AND UP
COME IN AND SEE US,

Hartley & Baldwin
The Home of “HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES”
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! Henry Shockey is now located om |

his farm, commonly called the Fred

{ Durr farm.

Mr and Mrs. John Arklie and fam-

ily spent Saturday and Sunday with

his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ark-

lir of Pocahontas Pa.

Roads are in almost an unpassable |

condition in some parts of our county

at this writing.

Our

last week or two due to

111 the principal factor

on a strike.

burg is kind of dead for the

he workman

33 are out

  

| Henry King and Lillian Lorraine;

| Wife Forgive? with the

 
The Hillworth Coal company, which

operates a mine at Acosta, Somerset

At. The Suinmer Gatton, | county, announces the purchase of
: i | 200 acres of coal land immediately ad-

Friday evening, April 14, “Should 2 | joining jts present holdings. The new
favorites, oround will not require a new open:

ing, as it can be reached through the
Saturday evening, “Her Great Match No. 3 mine of the company 2

| Monday, April 17, “Vultures of Soci-
ety.” Tuesday evening, “The Death |

Lock.” Thursday evening, April 20,

| the first Triangle program.

AMUSEMENTS. |

 

 

Frank Granda, aged 19 years, of Jen-

| ners, is a patient at the Johnstown

Attractions coming soon are “The |City Hospital as a result of being
Battlecry of Peace” the big produc- | caught under a fall of rock at the Con-

| solidated Coal Company's Mine No.

oa car | 123 Tuesday afternoon. He sustained

a fractured arm, and severe body
men, Essanay, four-act feature is the | pryjges.

next big out of the ordinary comedy

ittraction

 

| tion that everyone is talking abou

Chas. Chaplin’s burlesque

 

TRY OUR FINE JOR WORE
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